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Hm audit may riaci:H them to the coon.

Bntly Uio Work if Special
IMmunds Not 'Worth tho

Kpcr Uio Report In Written
of tlio Tiro Men Ukcly

HVGo Over to Hcjtciiilor Term.

Bl' Huraol, r public accountant
BV Salt Itko City, lias been In
BB (or ecoral days coins over
BHnccounts of Former County
BS Owllytn Jones and those of
BScr County Troasuror Robert V.
HSor, Tho auditing Is being done
BJchatt ot tho bondimon ot tho
BEuon, whllo Carbon county pay
BBtiio cxponso ot tho work. Tho
BMs wcro not Tory lone ago

ono J. W. Kdmundi, whoso
iHt showed tho two of--

In arrearages around nlno
B&and dollars, but It Is under-B- ff

tho figures ot Edmunds will
HKold water.
Rwdcr and Jones woro to have
Hltrlcd nt tho term ot district
HA beginning noxt Monday, Juno
BC but It Is now tho opinion that
BKcancs will go over until tho
BA ot Uumol Is completed. Whllo
BflAdvocato has not tho exact

hnnd, It has good reason to
BJvo that tho later audit will
Bat theso mon botoro tho public
Bff bolter light, which nil hopo
BS sincerely will bo tho case.
Baom tlm looks ot things It was
BApurposo ot Edmunds "to tlnd
BEhlng," nnd Jonos nnd Snyder
BK "tho fall guys," In tho ernnc-Bl-

tho sporting frntornlty. Tho
Bvcport ot Auditor Uumol will bo
Bft whon tho snmo Is complotod
BSn the hnnds ot tho proper

Is, thoso to whom tho
BSi Is to bo doltvorcd.

HTORitS HIRJARSIIAL

Brr UnJi Count) Sheriff Ha
HI Homo Strung Harking.

BBron 1). Nobokor of Vcrnnl has
BsTecommondcd by National Com
BJivmati Wllllnm It. Wnltnco for
BMver of tho land offlco nt Vor-B- S

Ucorgo A. Slorrs of Utah
BSty and general manager for tho
Baig C'nnyon Coal company at
BJrs In Carbon county, Is a "dark
BJo" In tho rnco for the United
Bait murshnlshlp. JIo Is rocolv-BJth- o

support ot tho Utah countv
BJocrnts and Is bolng strongly
Bid for tho position. "Undo"
Bfu Knight Is said to bo backing
BJfor tho plnco. Wllford (llles ot
Bu has withdrawn his nnmo as a
BJldato and Is now supporting
BJrs. Lymun 11. Martlnoau,

and Now ton Knrr aro
BJ In tho fight for tho nppolnt-Bf- t.

It Is understood that a ll

bo hold In a day or two at
B&n tlmo a cnndldato will bo

for tho appointment.

YOU SHOULD

get the Worth of Your

loncy When You Spend It

H By HOLLAND.

YOU ono It to yourself and
thoso dcH)iideut on

Bf you to get value received for
BC fvery dollar jou spend. This
Ba Is not parsimony, not stlngl- -

BI ness. It Is merely business
Be sense.

M tou are cuUtlcd to all that
Bk your monoy will buy, but you

H will not gut It unless you de--

BC mand It, nnd you can't de--

HJ mand It unless you know vol- -

BC ucs, unless you aro posted on
Be current conditions.
HJ You can gain this wisdom
Be only by reading tho advertise- -

BJ meats. They will tell you
Ba what tblugs aro worth, whore
Ba they can bo bad and will of- -

Be fcr suggestions concerning

Hi qualities, styles nud designs.

H ADVERTISEMENTS

H WILL MAKE YOUR

H D0LLAR8 IJICiaER.

Ba There Is news real lire
Bk uews-- ln our advertising col- -

BC umns toduy and every day.
BC It Is the sort ot news that
BB costs you money if you miss

BJ it
ir you want a hammock seo Bum-ner- 'o

line. Prices always right.
Advt.

NEXT SATURDAY, JUNE 14th, IS FLJAG DAY
H
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U1:AI)QUARTI:UB, Department of Utah, ORAM) ARMY 01' TIIIJ RKl'UHlTio.
SALT I.AKK CITY, UTAH, JUNIt 0, 1913. TO TIIH CtTlZBNB QtUTAJjft
Tto preservation of tho union or tliono Ntntc, by a groat naerlfico an&lC"$triuUlruuurot has rosulted

In n power nnd prosperity for tho country, without precedent In tho IdstofxTW'jftBWorld.
k.

--. .

Tho flag of our country, tho Stars and Btrlpoi, typifies this union We apjioai to youon tho nhnTvor-sar- y

of tho ndoptlon of this omblom as tho flag or our country, tho Hth or Juno, oarh or you will fling It
to tho breexo nnd Impress upon )our chlldrun that for which It stands.

It Is your country that was saved that guarantees to each of you tho enjoyment ot Ufo nnd liberty
nnd tho pursuit ot happlneits

R. OKIILKR, Commnndor.
Attest WILLIAM CROMU, Assistant Adjutant Qonernl.

IMP W ACTS

Will Mot't Again to Toko Ui Iturk-lio-

RflAiimtl(tu Tnijcti.

Tho state land board mat Inst
Thursday nnd passed tho usual
monthly claims nnd bills, then

until Juno 18th, whon tho
bonrd will meot In special sosslon
to tnko up for furthor consideration
tho lluckhorn reclamation project n
Kmory county.

This schomv, which contemplates
tho reclamation ot moro than half a,

million acres ot land, has boon un-

der consideration by tho board for
soiiio months on tho application of
tho promoters for apprntul or their
proposod segregation.

MitH. i:i.i.Aiiirrji oumj
HUM AT CAHTI.i: (JA'IU

CASTLB OATE, Juno 0. Elisa-
beth Young, wlfo or Andrew Young,
dtod hero this morntng. Bho was a
faithful Latter-da- y Balnt, having
been baptized In Northumberland,
England, April 21, 1879. Bho was
born Soptombor 21, 1840, at Hebron,
Durham, England, nnd camo to Utah
In 188G. Bho located at BcoMold

and wna chosen rirat counsolor n
tho tollof society ot Castle Onto
when It was first organlzod. Bho
loaves a husband, throo sons and
four daughtors, nlnoteoa grandchil-

dren and two groat grandchlldron.

NOTE WRITTEN BY ENOCH RHOADES

IS FOUND J1E EXPLORING CI
There nro fow old timers In East-

ern Utah but that will recall tho
murder or Enoch Rhoados, a bro-

ther or tho lato Caleb Rhoadcs, by
tho Indians on tho fornior Uintah
rosanutlon a number or years ago.
Now comers to this section also know
tho story lu moro or loss dotal!,

Tnrley I. Warren, W. E.
Cox, Frank Warren and Ocorgo Bum-

mers were out that way and on
April 6th, last, vlsltod tho cavo
whero Enoch Rhondos crawled and
afterwards dlod nftor bolng wound-
ed by tho Indians. In ono end or

tho cavo tho four mon round a noto

left by Rhoados. It roads:
"Wednesday, July 20, 188C, 2

o'clock p. iu, Road This: This Is
to certUy that I, Enoch Rhoadcs,
was hero In the year 188G, July 20th,
and my brand la ER. My addross
nt Uio present tlmo Is Huntington,
Emery Co , Tor."

AnyonQ wishing to boo this pnpor,
says Parley I'. Warron, may call at

tho Inttor's homo at Prlco, Utah.
Rhoados had boon prospocttng off
nnd on ovor tho roiorvatlon and had
been many tlinos wnrnod by tho In-

dians to koop off. Ho was suppos-
ed to havo found a vnluablo gold
nilno oul thoro. After his death
tho lato Calob Rhoados was tho
only ono knowing or Us location.

Whothor a mlno exlstod has al-

ways boon a mattor or doubt. Calob
Rhoados, howovor, during his resi-

dence In Prlco River Vnlloy was In
tho habit or making mysterious trips
out that way. Whon ho returned
ho always had gold nuggets In plon-t-

so tho story goes. Howovor, ho
was ono or tho first party at Bon-

ner's Mill In California, nud It has
also boon said ho brought tho gold
from thoro to Utah with hlra.

At any rato, tho lost Rhoados
mluo, U ono ovor oxlstod, has so
far fallod to materialize, although
many searches hao beon mado for
the mine.

LOGAL COAL MINE OPERATORS ARE

HAVING "BULLY" TIME THIS WEEK

Moro thau soven hundred dele-

gates rrora Colorado, Now Mexico,
Wyoming nnd Utah aro oxpeotod to

attend tho first annual convention
ot tho Rocky Mountain Coal Mining

Institute being held this wook nt
Salt Lake City and which closos to-

morrow. TJ.U organization Is raado
up of coal producors (k tho Intor--

mountain region nnd many questions
'of vital Importanco to tho Industry
aro to bo throsned out nt tho con-- I

vontlon.
Tho committee on arrangements

Is compoBod or II. 0. Williams, gen- -

oral manager or tho Utah Fuel com- -

chairman; C. 0. Watts, C. H.
JjOlbbs, H. N. How nnd W. D. Foster,

all or tho Utah Kuel company; E.
L Carpontor, F. N. Cameron and J,
R. Forrester or tlm Sharp Interests,
and General Salos Agout Murphy or
tho Independent Coal and Coko com-

pany, Following a mooting last
Friday, Socrotary Foster announced
that tho oponlng session would be
addressed by Oov William Spry and
Mayor Samuol C. Park. Papers on
tho various subjocts to bo consider-
ed aro to bo road by delegates from
tho dlUoront interests roprosontod
In, the Institute.

Tho sessions will bo hold In tho
forenoons. Tho aftornoons will bo
given ovor to entortalnment s.

These will Include trips to

Dlugham, Baltalr and other points of
Interost. It Is probablo that a ban-
quet will bo glvon and automobllo
sightseeing trips will bo arrangod.

Each session will bo featured by
addresses, which aro oxpoctod to bo
ot gonoral lntorost, and tho publlo
Is cordially Invito to nttend.

MONTANA. STUDENTS ARE
ON THE WAY TO UTAII

HUTTE, Mont., Juno 9. Tho son-lo-

of tho Htato school ot mines
loft ovorlaud In automobllos tor

tho Utah mining camps whero tbuy
will sponA tho greater part of tho
cummer ntudylng mlnoraloglcal con-
ditions lu tho mining camps and
smelting operations In tho dlfforont
crmpa or Utah. Thoro aro olghtoon
membors ot the class and Prosldont
C II. Uowman heads tho party,

SHORTER HOURS;
. I

BATH TUBS ALSO I
Industrial Workers of the World Bring About 'M

Strike of Railroad Laborers at Tucker M
and Soldier Summit. j

Cbb)1
Homo soven hundred nnd fifty la-

borers working for
undor tho Utah Construction com-

pany on Denver nnd Rto flrnudo
lmproomonts between Boldler Bum-m- il

nnd Tusker wont on strike Inst
Tuesday, nnd up to tho hour or Tho
Advocate's going to press this
(Thursday) morning no sotttomenl
had been reached. They havo boon
getting $2.50 for tan hours, but
vnnt tio working tlmo cut to nlno
hours They nlso nro nuking for
bath tubs from omployors along tho
lino or railroad grndo.

From Thlsllo wost over Soldier
Bummlt about sovon thousand mon
nro bolng worked nt tho present
tlmo, nnd It has been tho Intention
to Increaso this foroo as fast us la-

bor could bo scoured Tuesday af-

ternoon n number or spectnl guards
waro asscmblod nt Ball Lako City,
nnd thoso nro now strung oul along
tho work from Tucker to tho Bum-m- 't

In ordor Hint thoso who may
want to contlnuo working nro not
Interfered with. Lenders for tho
Industrial Workers at tho World
nro said to bo roiponslblu for tho
strlko.

About three thousand mon aro

stationed closo to Tucker by tho

Utah Construction company, whllo
tt)o remaining four thousand aro
working through Bpanlsh Fork Can-

yon nnd Inl'rle River Canyon. Two
brldgo gangs will bo stnrtod nt work
an iho lino In then ear futuro and
It was said Tuesday that the dolour
over Boldlor Bummlt would llkoly

bo nvnllabla for uso about Octohor
1st while tho tracks would bo Unl

imited for tho antlro longth of tho

dolour by Noombor lfith,
Sheriff Judd of Utah county Is

said to havo the situation well In

hnnd. Bo far thoro has beon no

violence on tho part or tho strlkors
or threats at violonco, probably duo
to tho prosonco or tho spoclnl offi-

cers.

FIVE .MUTATORS LOOKED
UP IN JAIL AT PROVO

PROVO, Juno 10 Bhorlff Honry
East of Utah county roturncd to-

night from Tuckqr with fivo prison-
ers, nil said to ho lenders In the In-

dustrial Workers of tho World agi-

tation townrd n strlko of tho five
or six thousand construction worK-me- n

emplood In building tho Don-o- r

nnd Rio Orundo's Boldlor Bum-

mlt dotour. Tho quintet aro book-

ed on open chnrgoa Complaints or
destruction or property may bo
lodgod against thorn nnd ulso it may
bo nlloged that they uro gutlty or
Intimidating tactics.

All construction work In the can-
yon has loasod. Iletwoen a thous-
and and rirteon hundred workmon
aro on strlko, and tho romalndor ot
tho laborors U&to olthor loft tho
canyon or havo rofuscd to contlnuo
work through roar. Evary train go-

ing out of tho canyon carrlos great
numbora ot workmen.

Tomorrow a group of Donver and
Rio Orando officials, accompanied
by company oHIcors and guards, will
como from Salt Lako City and an
attempt will bo mado to troat with
tho strlkors. under
tho Utah Construction company have
given It out that they will not troat
wit' tho agitators.

Tho strlkors demand an Increaso

In thotr dally wage from 2.2S to BBsi
$2 GO per day, n nlno-ho- Instead
or n working day, Improve IjBBsl
incuts In tho sanltnry conditions of IBBtl
their camp nnd allmlnntlon of tho vAsl
dollnr n month honpltnl fro doduc-- '
tad from their wnges BBl

Tho ttvo Industrial Workers ot
tho World londors arrestod today by aBBsl
tho sheriff nnd his deputies wore fjLwAl
locked In a boxcar nt Tuckor nnd tHjl
boforo thotr frlonds could Interfere, iBBsl
woro shunted off to Mill Fork, flvo ilmile away, whore thoy woro put iflsvJ
nbonrd n regular train running into fBBsl

I BBl

STORE BRGIARIZED

Ind(jKHi(Iriit CVmi! Company nt
Iu Iloblxxl.

Tho independent Coal and Coko
company's gonoral store at Konll-wort- h

was broken Into Sunday night
and about four hundred dollars'
worth ot goods takon, Tho

which Is in tho samo build-

ing, lost only two dollars. Offlcors
who are Investigating tho caso

tho samo porsons who stole, a
pouch of registered mall from the
depot here on tho night of Juno 4th
nro guilty, but havo no cluo In
either cose.

STABBEDJO DEATH

8iivr nml Driiiklni; Itout lUtmltM BBl
In Murder nt HiiiiujkUIi'. BBJ

At Bunnsldo last Hundny ovon- - Bfl
Ing during n supper nnd colobrntlott BB
nmong tho foreign clement, Cospor BBj
Palmut was stabbed with a knlfo by BB
Cnmllto Plnnoro, the latter making BBj
his pneapo In tho confusion follow- - BB
Ing Palmut was hurried to a Bait BB
Lako City hospital, but no hopos BH
wore entertained for tho man's Ufo BB
by Dr. A W Dowd whon ho left BB

BH
Palmut has n wlfo bdt no chit- - BH

dron at tho camp, whllo Planoro
has a fnmlly In tho old country. HB
Tho former Is nbaut 30 years ot ago BB
nud thb latter about 37 years. Pla-- f s iBBnoro was cnpturotl nt OroonqRlver VflB
tills (Thursdn?) iiiorning,mid2 M IBJ
bo brought to Price this nflornoon mBB
by Bhorirr Keltor, who will go nftor ifill
his mnn this afternoon kHB

Iho ngont nt Oroon Rlvor nnd Uio RHV
offlcors ndvlso Iho sheriff's offlco C3
that thoro Is no doubt of tho cap- - Bfl
turvd man's Identity ,IBj1

MIDUNDTRAIL WORK I
ll rc I'tiir'M Hout to Ulli and Car-- HImiii Counties lUtctnilly, lH

The stato road commission last JBJ
yeok sent three gangs ot workman, fll
ach party composing tram forty to j Hn

slxt) men, to Colton nnd Castlo H
Oato to start work on tho Midland BJ
trail botwoan thoso two towns, A. Bfl
J Stnlnnkor Is the foreman tn K
clurgo or tho construction gangs. It BJ
Is expected that tliu work through HJ
Prlco Rlvor Canyon will bo cample- - HJ
tod In tlmo lor tho trip or tho In- - HJ
illnpn automobllo lnanulacturors. H

E, R. Morgan, statu road engt- - D
uocr, was out over tho lino last H
week and Is very much pleased with HhT
the start made nrouud Kyuno, Col- - S9H
tou and through Horse Creek Can- - SIB
yon Ho Is now attondlng the. good 91'
roads convention nt llolso, Ida., but HI
will again visit the work lmraedl- - BHately upon his return to Utah. flHJ
AUTO DEALERS ARE TO flfl

HELP TRAIL UOOSTERS II
Tho fund committee or tho Mid- - HH

land Trail association mot at Salt HI
Lako City last Saturday with auto- - HB
mobllo dealers ot Zlon. Tho deal'- - HVb
ors were askod to assist tho fund HjII
commtttoo In raising tho amount HlX
needed to complote the trail in July, Iflj
whon tho excursion of Indiana auto-- BIB
mobile manufacturers will pass BIB
through Salt Lako City and Utah en BKB
route to thq coast. Tho dealers fllflagreed to with the com- - B
mlttoo in raising the neoded fund. H

THREE HMED TONS - 1
Outimt of tlm Spring Cniiiou Minns BK

In IncroasUig. pnj

STORRB, Juno 7 Spring Canyon Bl
Coal compauy, of whlcli "Undo" HI
Josso Knight ot Provo la the head, Hf
Is putting out from three hundrod Bij
to four hundred tons of coal a day HI
and will lncroaso tho output as ao- - HI
commodatlons permit This is o HI
now flold of labor, which accounts H I
for not working at full capacity. H
Reports have it that thoro is coal H
onough la this particular canyon to H
last a hundrod und titty years at tho H
rato of mining a thousand tons a Hf
day, Tho coal Is ot the, finest t Hf
tho bituminous. Hi

I


